Tibial epiphyseal development: a cross-sectional histologic and histomorphometric study in the New Zealand white rabbit.
Sequential histomorphometric studies on the developing rabbit tibia from birth to skeletal maturity demonstrate that growth plate height lessens as longitudinal growth diminishes. Differing rates of development proximally and distally are documented. Distally, growth plate height, width, and area and total epiphyseal area peak or reach near maximum values by 3 weeks, whereas proximally, they do so by 8 weeks (except for height, which also peaks at 3 weeks). The distal growth plate is being obliterated by 16 weeks, at which time the proximal growth plate remains well structured and open. The distal tibia and fibula develop as one tissue mass. The articular cartilage and epiphyseal cartilage are continuous from birth, whereas a single ossification center and a single growth plate are present by 8 weeks. The data point to the presence of intrinsic growth plate, as well as systemic, control mechanisms affecting skeletal growth. Knowledge of temporal and quantitative features of epiphyseal and growth plate development will greatly aid in the elucidation of the underlying controls.